
  



             
                    

                    



Welcome!

subscribe here or use the button at the
bottom of this email to be added to our mailing list.

TThhee   AAcccceessss   aanndd   FFuunnccttiioonnaall   NNeeeeddss 
((AAFFNN))   MMiinnuuttee   

August 09, 2023 

Welcome! 

If this was emailed directly to you, great news, you are already on our 
distribution list! If not please, subscribe here or use the button at the 
bottom of this email to be added to our mailing list. 

MMeessssaaggee   ffrroomm   tthhee   CChhiieeff 

All, 
Emergency  managers  and  individuals  with  access  and  functional 
needs  (AFN)  continue  to  face  challenges  associated  with  developing 
integrated,  accessible  evacuation  plans.  Local  jurisdictions  and 
community  stakeholders  throughout  the  state,  have  asked  for  a 
resource  outlining  the  AFN-specific  considerations  necessary  to  address 
this  important  issue. 

The  Office  of  Access  and  Functional  Needs  is  pleased  to  announce  the 
publication  of  Cal  OES’  newly-developed  guide,  ““IInntteeggrraatteedd 
EEvvaaccuuaattiioonn   PPllaannnniinngg   ffoorr   JJuurriissddiiccttiioonnss   aanndd   IInnddiivviidduuaallss   wwiitthh   AAcccceessss   aanndd 
FFuunnccttiioonnaall   NNeeeeddss..””   The  guide  is  designed  to  empower  local  jurisdictions 
and  individuals  with  access  and  functional  needs  with  information  to 
develop  comprehensive,  inclusive  emergency  evacuation  plans  that 
benefit  the  whole  community. 

Cal  OES  developed  the  guide  in  partnership  with  community 
stakeholders,  local  jurisdictions,  community-based  organizations,  and 
subject  matter  experts.  It  provides  a  scaleable,  forward-leaning,  and 
comprehensive  approach  that  highlights  inclusive  practices  and 
procedures  jurisdictions  and  individuals  should  implement  for  successful 
evacuation  operations  before,  during,  and  after  emergencies.  This 
product  represents  the  most  inclusive,  innovative  approach  to  address 
this  complex  issue  to  date. 

The  guide  is  available  in  EEnngglliisshh  through  the  AAFFNN   LLiibbrraarryy  and  will  be 
available  shortly  in  the  following  languages: 

Hmong 

mailto:OAFN@caloes.ca.gov?subject=AFN Minute Subscription&body=Please add me to your mailing list. My contact email and name are as follows:
https://www.caloes.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/AFN/Documents/AFN-Library/Cal-OES-Integrated-Evacuation-Planning-Guide.pdf
https://www.caloes.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/AFN/Documents/AFN-Library/Cal-OES-Integrated-Evacuation-Planning-Guide.pdf
https://www.caloes.ca.gov/office-of-the-director/policy-administration/access-functional-needs/afn-library/#


          
  

 

        
        

          
        
        

 

Korean 
Russian 
Simplified  Chinese 
Spanish 
Tagalog 
Traditional  Chinese 
Vietnamese 

Please  share  broadly  and  use  the  guide  to  further  your  jurisdictional 
and  personal  evacuation  planning. 

Thank  you. 

LL..   VVaannccee   TTaayylloorr 
Chief,  Office  of  Access  and  Functional  Needs 
California  Governor’s  Office  of  Emergency  Services 

L. Vance Taylor conversing with Governor Gavin Newsom in the State 
Operations Center (SOC) 

SSuummmmeerr   HHeeaatt   WWaattcchh 

During the month of July, California experienced record-breaking high 
temperatures. In response to the triple-digit temperatures, the State 
activated Phase II of the Extreme Temperature Plan and the California 
Governor’s Office of Emergency Services (Cal OES) declared an 
enhanced watch posture for the State Operations Center (SOC). 



        
         

      
        

    
 

         
         

         
      

         
 

         
         

        
        

 
         

         
         

           
       

          
 

        
          

         
      

    
 

           
          

        
         

 
      
       

 

HeatReadyCA.com
2023 Cooling Centers

Summer of Safety

To equip whole community partners with key weather-related forecasts, 
materials, and resources, the Office of Access and Functional Needs 
(OAFN) worked with emergency managers and community-based 
organizations throughout the state to develop, promote, and amplify 
key messaging throughout the event. 

Raising awareness among individuals at highest risk for negative impacts 
associated with extreme heat enabled the community to prepare for 
the event by signing up for emergency alerts, creating personal 
preparedness plans, and developing evacuation and transportation 
plans to get to, and from, cooling centers as needed. 

OAFN also coordinated with the Cal OES Statewide AFN Community 
Advisory Committee and the Cal OES Crisis Communications team to 
support consistent, accessible messaging and outreach with the public 
in multiple languages and formats, including American Sign Language. 

During the enhanced watch, the Priority Populations Task Force was 
activated within the SOC. OAFN embedded itself within the Priority 
Populations Task Force to identify any unmet needs and coordinate 
state resources that can be leveraged to assist individuals, such as cost-
free, on-demand transportation to/ from cooling centers, wellness 
checks by local partners, and multi-language messaging to the public. 

Extreme weather can strain California's resources, potentially pushing up 
demand on the electrical grid. In preparation for this, OAFN promoted 
the development of excessive heat, loss of power, and evacuation 
planning-related resources among individuals with access and 
functional needs as a precaution. 

Though relief from the weather came after a week, California is known 
for its high temperatures, particularly in the months of August and 
September. To maintain a posture of preparedness for upcoming 
extreme heat events, be sure to visit the following websites: 

HeatReadyCA.com 
Cal OES 2023 Cooling Centers 

Listos California Summer of Safety 

https://heatreadyca.com/
https://news.caloes.ca.gov/2023-cooling-centers/
https://www.listoscalifornia.org/resources/?promotion=summer-of-safety


 

 
             

       
            

        

Did You Know...

Disaster Assistance Resource Guide (PDF)

CCaall   OOEESS   OOffffeerrss   FFrreeee   DDiiggiittaall   DDooccuummeenntt   AAcccceessssiibbiilliittyy 
CCoouurrsseess 

Cal  OES  is  taking  significant 
steps  towards  promoting 
equity  and  inclusion  by 
expanding  its  free  digital 
document  accessibility  courses 
to  emergency  managers  and 
Community-Based 
Organizations  (CBOs) 
throughout  California.  
 
Provided  monthly  by  the  Cal  OES  Office  of  Access  and  Functional 
Needs  (OAFN),  the  accessibility  courses  aim  to  empower  participants 
to  create  digital  documents  and  forms  that  are  inclusive  and  comply 
with  Section  508  accessibility  standards.  Each  training  session  covers 
essential  steps  for  creating  accessible  content  using  tools  in  Microsoft 
Office,  PDF,  and  forms. 
 
 The  following  classes  are  available  now: 

HHooww   ttoo   CCrreeaattee   AAcccceessssiibbllee   MMiiccrroossoofftt   OOffffiiccee   DDooccuummeennttss 
HHooww   ttoo   CCrreeaattee   AAcccceessssiibbllee   PPDDFF   DDooccuummeennttss 
HHooww   ttoo   CCrreeaattee   AAcccceessssiibbllee   FFoorrmmss 

 
For  individuals  unfamiliar  with  Section  508  or  accessibility  requirements 
for  public  documents,  these  classes  offer  an  excellent  opportunity  to 
gain  essential  knowledge  and  skills  in  providing  content  that  allows 
individuals  with  access  and  functional  needs  to  utilize  crucial 
information.  
 
To  register  for  the  free  accessibility  classes,  visit  ccssttii--ccaa..ccssoodd..ccoomm,  log  in 
or  create  an  account,  go  to  "Browse  Training,"  select  "How  to  Create 
Accessible  Office  Documents,"  click  on  the  dropdown  arrow  to  the 
right  that  says  "View  Details,"  and  choose  "Request"  to  enroll.  
 
For  assistance,  contact  Cal  OES's  Digital  Accessibility  Coordinator 
at  OOAAFFNN@@ccaallooeess..ccaa..ggoovv. 

Did You Know... Cal OES and the California Health and Human Services 
Agency (CalHHS), through the Priority Populations Task Force, 
developed a Disaster Assistance Resource Guide (PDF). The guide, 
which outlines many federal, state, and local disaster assistance 

https://csti-ca.csod.com/LMS/LoDetails/DetailsLo.aspx?loId=55ce7e8f-53d5-4532-941a-7a383041dbc0&back=%2fLMS%2fBrowseTraining%2fBrowseTraining.aspx%3ftab_page_id%3d-6#t=3
https://csti-ca.csod.com/LMS/LoDetails/DetailsLo.aspx?loId=70656355-81b5-45a9-9539-6460c0d1a16c&back=%2fLMS%2fBrowseTraining%2fBrowseTraining.aspx%3ftab_page_id%3d-6#t=3
https://csti-ca.csod.com/LMS/LoDetails/DetailsLo.aspx?loId=70656355-81b5-45a9-9539-6460c0d1a16c&back=%2fLMS%2fBrowseTraining%2fBrowseTraining.aspx%3ftab_page_id%3d-6#t=3
https://csti-ca.csod.com/catalog/CustomPage.aspx?id=20000553&tab_page_id=20000553&tab_id=20000590
mailto:OAFN@caloes.ca.gov
https://news.caloes.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/10/2023/06/Disaster-Assistance-Resource-Guide-5-16-23.v1_English-v.2.pdf


         
    

 
      
 

            

 

     

  

     

English Spanish

SUBSCRIBE / AFN LIBRARY

programs available for Californians impacted by the Winter storms is 
available in English and Spanish. 

SUBSCRIBE / AFN LIBRARY 

California Governor's Office of Emergency Services | 3650 Schriever Ave., Mather, CA 95655 

Unsubscribe vance.taylor@caloes.ca.gov 
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https://news.caloes.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/10/2023/06/Disaster-Assistance-Resource-Guide-5-16-23.v1_English-v.2.pdf
https://news.caloes.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/10/2023/06/Disaster-Assistance-Resource-Guide-5-16-23.v1_Spanish-v.2.pdf
mailto:OAFN@caloes.ca.gov?subject=AFN Minute Subscription&body=Please add me to your mailing list. My contact email and name are as follows:
https://www.caloes.ca.gov/office-of-the-director/policy-administration/access-functional-needs/afn-library/#
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:vance.taylor@caloes.ca.gov
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=2e277295-1448-47ae-803c-36b63ef4a294
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